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A Letter From EstawdoBad
Director: ThankYou, Lubbock, TX
DearLubbock, Texas:

1 jsutwanted to take the
opportunity to thank th
Community of Lubbock for your
endlesslove, support,and contri-
butions toward our programand
our goal of performing at the
2003 SugarBowl. I amproud to
announcethat we have metour
financial goalsandwe aregoing
to New Orleanson December2.

As I look backon our fimd-raisi- ng

campaign,I have several
nd memories that i would like

to sharewith you. First, eachstu-
dentwaSrequired to pay$200
of his or her portionof teh trip.
This was a ral sacanfice for
some families, especiallyfor fam-
ilies with two or more children in
band. An individaual or business
sponsoredstudentswho couldn't

Elder MichaelL. McWilliams Named
GuestSpeakerFor Mission i of
GreaterSt. Luke BaptistChurch

Mission I of the Greater St.
Luke Missionary Baptist Church
will celebrateits Annual Day on
Sunday, November17, 2002, at
3:00 p.m. The public is invited to
come and help in the celebration
aspraies to the Lord aregiven.

The guestspeakerfcr the
annualcelebrationwill be Elder
Micahel L. McWilliams, a former
rssidentof Lubbock.

ElderMcWilliams is sonof
.CarolynMcWilliams and the late
Joe L. McWilliams. He graduated
from Dunbar-Strug- gs High School
in 1991.After graduation,he
attendeflOdessaJunior College,
SouthwestTexasStateUniversity
at SanMarcus,Texas, and the
University of Texas Permian Basin
in Odessa,Texas where he
receiveda Bachelor ofArts
degreein Political Science.He

Documentary

LISD TV Channel 12 hasjust
releasedthe first of what they
topeto be several human-intere-st

documentariesand is beginning to
film th'seoorid production. The
firat film, titled the Lubbock
Hubbers,"For the Love qf the
Game," is a historical view of the
formerbaseball team.

The Lubbock Hubbers and the
Black Hubbers wereprofessions!
and aemi-profaasioi-ial baseball
teKh in Lubbock from the eerly
19206to th latg 1950s.The
Hubbers,a part of the WestTexas-Ne- w

Mexico League, were split
into two teams a ClassC al

White Hubbars for white
pLytf only, od hl Black
Hubtarg,a i-- team fix
blackplayon Although Jiw tm

ppmm rarefy played oaafe

both MOUjpit

afford this deposits In the last
six monthsonly $8,500was
prpisedby contributionsof $400
or more, which meansan average
householdsor small businessesin
Lubboc1; funded tehbulk of our
trip. I rememberour first fund-mis- er

was a JazzDinner for
Valentine'sDay. I wasmovedby
tehhundredsof people tahtcame
andate at our benefit ' nnerdur-

ing this JazzDinner. In fact, so
many people came,we ran oi-- t of
food! FROM WORKING Al Tenh
gamosj car-wash- es, spi.it cards,
selling everythingandanything
just 'o make a few more dollars, it
bas certainly beenanadvernture
and i will all be worth it wnen wo
get to New Orleans ! !

Your generosity astoundsne!
It sincerelywarms my heart to see
anentireconmunitycome togeth

also receiveda Master'sdegreein
EducationalLeadershipand com-
pletedall coursework for a
superintendentcertificate.

After graduatingfrom UTPB,
he was hired by theMidland
IndependentSchoolDistrict.

While living in Midland, Elder
McWilliams was a memberof
FaithTempleChurchof God in
Christ. He servedas
Administrative Assistant to the
Pastor, Supt.W.C. Kenon. He vvas
also theYouth Pastor.

After working for six yearsin
the Midland SchoolDistrict, Elder
McWilliams relocatedto Fort
Worth, Texasto assumethe princi-palsh- ip

at Mitchell Boulevard
ElementarySchool.

He is married to the former
ShandaKenan,andthey have two
children, KenanJ. Louis, age 5

Gives Account

The documentaryk a one-ho- ur

setof interviews with original
Hubbers andBlack Hubbersplay-

ers.The players sharepersonal
meittories about their experiences
andwhat it was like to bebaseball
pfcyprs during that
tle.The zxond
buman-intere-st

docwnwjtary will
beabeit Mary and
FncisWilson and
will tergeh'be a
hiitory of the
Ubbock1SD.

The Hubbers
doeSBeiitary will
ntoypflUSD

tChfiwatl 12 atdif-arafko- c

times over
tjb axtmonth.

Of thedocu--
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er to supportour young people.
With all the negativepress
teenagersrec'tetoday, I assure
ou thesechildren anarewhat is

right with America'syouth. They
;&re the leadersafigMhe future of
rour community.This trip is a
, 5hanceof a lifetime for them, and
you havemadeit possible.We are
pur musicalambassadors,and

will representyou with pride,
tbnor, anddignity.

h Q behalf of all sixty band
Students,Ivlr. Wilson, The
EstacadoBandBoosters,Esiacado
High School,Lubbock
independentSchoolDistrict, and
I, thank you fopfnaking our dream
ajprealityl!!

Sincerely,
JasonLevin
Director of Band

andKennedyAlyse, age2,
Rev. J. H. Ford is pastorof teh

GreaterSt. Luke Missionary
Baptist Church.
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Elder Michael L McWilliams

ofHubbeis

ing theruearwlthacheck f
S17 to USD TV at 1323E, 24tf:.t
St. Lubbock, TX 79404. Forrrwr'?'
Hubbers may receive a free ooa'it
of thedocumentary bycontactingf
the television station.
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BltKk HubbersBaseballTeams
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Ruby Jay PussesHere
Tuesday;Services
Set For Saturday

Ruby Jay, who wrote the
column "Ruby Jay'sColumn"
eachweek in the Southwest
Digest,passedawayhere
Tuesdayevening. A longtime
residentof Lubbock,shealways
enjoyedletting herreaders
know who was visiting
Lubbock afld the variousevents
beingheld in her church,New
TIope Baptist Church,or vari-
ous churchesin the are.

Funeralservicesare set for
Saturday morning,Novembe-1-6.

2002,at the Ncv Hope
Baptist Church,at 1 1:00 a.m.
Ossie Curry FuneralHome is in
charge of arrangements.

Her pastor, Rev. Billy R. Motun will officiate the s services,
More information herwill be in next week'sisr.ue.

Mrs. Annie ReeSanders,
Longtime Resident

SuccumbsHere Monday,
November1 1, 2002

Funeralserviceshavebeen
set for a longtimeresident,
Mrs. Annie ReeSanders,for
Saturdav afternoon,November
16, 2002,at the GreaterSt.
Lukfi MissionaryBaptist
ChurchvhereRev. J. H. Ford
is pastor. Serviceswill begin

, Mrs. Sanderswasa wife,
mother, churchworker, and
concernedcitizenof Lubbock.
More will' be written about her
life in next week'sissueof the
SouthwestDigest.

Combest
in May

WASHINGTON, D.C. US.
Rep.Larry Combest,
RXubbock, releasedthe fol-

lowing statementTuesday:
"There havebeena number

of eventsthat havehappenedto
Sharonandme in the lastyear
that havemadeusrealize how
fragile life and healthare.They
certainly causedus to
rearrangeou priorities and we
want to spendas much time
togetherwhile we haveour life
andhealth. In order for us to
be able to spendthat time
together,I will submit my res-

ignation from Congresseffec-
tive on May 31, 2003.That

Graduatestudentsof Texa3
TechUniversity's of
Health,Exercise, andSport
Scienceswill hold their 1st
Annual HealthyHarvestHealth
Fair. The studentswho are in the
HealthBehaviorandHealth
Promotionclassare organizinga

health fairfor the
city of Lubbock. The healthfair
will takeplaceon November23,
2002 at the CavazosJuniorHigh
School This health
fair is open to the public and
will featurea variety of booths
filled with importanthealth

andgiveaways.
Several invitationshavebeen

extendedto themany
1 ealthtvlated
including: American Diabetes

AmericanHoart
Lubbock
of Health,Wbmi

Protective Services,Childraits

Kb mmBlL mjaaaaaiBBaVBBK jaVi
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to Resign

shouldprovide ample time for
individuals who wish to run for
the office to maketheir inten-
tions known and for thereto be
a specialelection to fill the
seat."

"Through tenelections,me
peopleof the 19th

District have
beenvery kind to us andwprds
cannotexpressour apprecia-
tion for the confidence they
haveshown in us. We haveso
many wonderful friends and
are looking forward to being at
home in Luboock to enjoy their
friendship even more."

AdvocacyCenter, UnitedBlood
Services,Covenant Lifestyle
Center, Mental Health fe Mental

TexasProblem
PregnancyInformation Center,
March of Dimes.Lubbock
DigestiveDiseases,American
RedCross,Alcoholics
Anonymous,Covenant'sHeart
Institute, PulmonaryAssociation
of Lubbock, Dental Associates
of Lubbock,OsteoporosisBone
Densitometry, andJoeAirington
CancerCenter.

Thosewho attendcanlearn
abouthealthierlifestylesand
takepart in a of free
health All attendees
will be in a drawingfor aKliff

autographedfootball.
For more information on thjj

event,please at

1stAnnual Healthy Harvest
Health Fair Set For Nov. 23rd

Department

community

gymnasium.

information, demonstrations,
screenings,

organizations,

Association,
Association,
Depwifisiaot

Congressional

Retardation,

screenings.

Kingabury

calLMMiaa
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TO great tlilne about
Mp" history; of fashion is

at it eeprepeatingitself.
!mrcgafds to the paritihose,
ftc're definitely stepping

Black in tirqe and aren'twe.
fepping pretty.

me arvisuc paimnose
leturns,brnEmswmi it

isterdaysfelamour,ele
ganceand stvle. for todavs
ttllautiful fashion conscious

omen.
This time aroundthe art

h hosiery is designedto
ance this seasoncurrent

fashions,especiallythe
Embellishedsuits.Ladies .

pu'regoing to feastyour
yesuponplenty oi sneer

thd ultra sheerdelights.
Rhymestonepantihose

Igaloitj, stonesin many col-6- E

and different shancs.
. . .1 - ' 1 I

Ikarranged:n unusualpai--

In fut, it will notBe
IK jfficult at all to selectthe
Exact samedecoration' n
Kgur hosiery,thatyou have
C you'suit! How greatis
Ifatu; .,;

K

"
.

t!-- ;

Theart work vaHes frorrj
beadedbeads,to stars,to
beautiful breatlr faking jj

roses,or maybea singTi j
rose,or betteryel, a singlJ 'i
black line dovni the back of
the panty hose..v..r Taen-b-er

that one?
I LIKED IT THEN...ANDJ
LIKE IT NOV!

Ladies, lets not be shy,
what ever statementyour J

suit is makingbt your pan--
f thosemake the samestate--
merit. '

HOSIERY, BEAUTIFUL
BTJSY BLACK WW1N!

Rediscoverthe tftfe
meamrsgof being totally
dressett om your h--

ad to
"

?

your toe. ;

NPyISStJE.;.Tabria :

' floweb4)1ocmihg'
.

lip.,. Always weara smilfcr
rasmon,jusrior me nin oi
it

'

andhelppreventhomefires
with anhour of simple training anda

little of yourfreetime.

The Lubbock Fire Department hasFREE Smoke
Detectors and Carbon Monoxide Detectors
ready to install in the homes of many of
Lubbock's ciliicns, buv they need the
manpower(or womanpower)to get the Job
done.Volunteers will go in teams of three to
install thesevaluable safery devicesand deliver
fire safey brochures and information. Tills
would be a great job for a couple in their
retirement years. The Retired and Senior
Volunteer Program (RSVP) will provide car
mileagereimbursementat 35 per mile for this
service,for moreinformation just call

742-242-3

HomelandSecurity beginsatHome!
A programof theIjubbock Fire Dcpaflmc! andthe

RetiredandSenloi ojunteer Program.
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"Oh Yeah!!

LubbockArea Students
Namedto HonoredGroup

Lubbock arearesidentsate
among86 student inducted
this fall into SouthPlain?
College'sKappa Mu chapterof
Phi Tneta i appa,international .
honor society for studentsin
two-ye- ar colleges.

Studentsmust be fill time,
havemaintaineda minimum
3.25 grade pointaver.geand
havecompletedat least 15
semesterhours at the college ,

to be considered foiinduction.
' This is a tremendous

honor for theestudents,and
we commend themfor their
selectionto Phi Tneta Kappa."
said Dr. Gary McDaniel, SPC
president.

Erin Flanagan,PTK chap-
ter president,andDr. Kelvin.
Sharp,vice presidentfor aca-
demic affairs, gavethe wel-
come and introductions during
a recent induction ceremrjny.

Warren Jackson, 200If 2002
international PTK president
and ajunior atTexa: Tech

"$feS8arf Lubbock--

Attribtedlo
JohnMointfoat1

J.--

BobbyKnigh
Dcmd Sharp

Lubbock, according to
Karr Ingham, is still the "shinr
ing star" in the economic sky
of Texas. Ingham, an Amarillo-base- d

economistwho produces
quarterly reports for American
StateBank andLubbock
Powerand Light, says,
"Nobody in 'iexas is faring asj
well asLubbock in termsof
giuwui , mm gives a liiajUij
shareof the credit tn Jnhn
Montford Bobby Knight, and
David Sharp.

Inghamwill joiMpJSnd

conferenceat 1 1 a.m.
Wednesday(November6) in
the lobby ofAmerican State's
main bank at 1401 AvenueQ.
They'll comment on Ingham's
3rd Quarter report for
Lubbock, which shows,among
otherthings, an amazing 107
per centboost in home con-
struction.

Buyers for thosenew hous-
es come from a variety of
sources,saysIngham, with the
local economystrengthenedby
a hostof favorable factors
the Texas Techexpansiongen-

eratedby former Chancellor
John Montford, suchprojects
as the United Spirit Arena, the
national attention drawn by
Tech basketballcoachBobby
Knight andsucheventsas the
Vatican art exhibit diversifica-
tion of the traditionally agricu-

lture-based economy,and
the transfusionof new jobs
promoted by Market Lubbock

LJnc, andits president,David
bharp.

. Above "11, saysIngham,
"People in Lubbock areconfi-
dentthey're goingto have
jobs."

i

Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Madefrom Gardski'sOwnSecretRecipe
Hand-breade-d c ioicecutletcoveredin Gardski'shomemadecreamgravy, served

with Texastoastandyour choiceof two sidedishes

warn

University, servedaskeynote
speakerand sookeon the
importarje of PTK member-
ship. He receivedhis associate
of aiiS degreefrom Shavvnee
Community College and is
pursuirr'a bachelorsdegreuin
political science with minors
in speechcommunication?'and
h; ior.

"The . 3 studentshavebeen
inducted into a chapterthathas
beenrecognize bothstatewide
and internationally," said Gary
Poffonbarpor,associateprofes-
sorof English and chapter
sponsor."SPC's PTK chapter
has receivedthe Five-St- ar

ProgramAward at the stateand
international PTK conventions
for chapterav.'.ivities and serv-
ice to the campusandcommu-
nity for the past six years."

SPC'sPTK chapteris
among82 chaptersu Texas
andmore than 1 100 chapters
nationwide. PTK's member-
ship numbersaporoximately

ADOPT--A -- THON
Children's Protective

us to
permanent
our community.

November--

& Go 4pm-7p- m

Child-friend-ly

Refreshments

7 Briercroft '

& Ave. J
Lubbock, TX

Bo You
Know A
Child Who
)eserves

JJfB

RecofOfiiniccl?
In 2002, The Avalanche-Journ- al And Its
MakeKids Count SponsorsWZ KeepThe

SPOTLIGHT KIDS
Each Day The A-- J Will Introduce You To A
I - cnl Child Who Is Going AhoveAnd Beyond
To Do Good Thing, The

IT You Know Of SuchA. Child, We Wnnl To
Be It Pupil, Friend Or Relation,
The World About TheseSpecialKids!
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Name:

Parentsname:

PARENTS

phone
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88,000members.
Lubbock PTK inithtes are

Tiaci Brown, Am
Katherine Cook, Rrhard

Cmsby, Darryel Croxton,
RenataHe Leon, Courlnej
Dematties,AndrL Docaj,
Matthew Gallagher,

T)ka Ray Hamleu,
Hernandez,Sabrina

Michelle Angela
Jauregui,Ben Mercido,
Garron Lee Morgan, Jr.,
Melissa Peterson,Khanh
Pham,Tina Ramirez, Rebecca fSaluri, RebeccaSelf, Cindy
Solis, Cindy Stuart,
Thompson,Luciano Zavala,
Alexandria Zerrata andEdna
Ziba.

Area PTK areBrad
Hutchesonand
McCullers Wolfforth,
Tanunie Runyc n from
Canyon,andJared Baldwin
andJoshuaBloys from
Shallowatc

Services
Join learn abo.utspecial children

who need families within

14, 2002
Come

activities
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JAYS

(Editor's Note: Sincethis col- -

urriri waswritten, the writer, Ruby
Jay,passed.She passedfuesday
evening at the Lubbock
Rehabilitation Center.We warted
to continue this column ai u is was
her last. This spacewill continue
to bededicatedin hermemory.
Ed)

The New Hope Baptist Church,
2002 Birch Avenue is the "Church
Where ThePeopleReally Care,"
andRev. Biliy R. Moton is pastor.
If you are looking for a church
home, then comeandvisit with the
congregation of New Hope.You
will be gladyou chose16 do so.

Our church theme: Mathew
9: 18 "If you have faith enough
to believe it, God ht5 power
enoughto do it."

Servicesbeganlast Sunday
morning with SundaySchool
beginning at 9:30 a.m. with all
teacherspresentandat theirpost
of duty, For thirty minutes, stu-

dents receivedinstruction about
themorning lesson.At 10:15 a.m.,
all teachersand studentsmarched
;o the mainauditorium where high
points of themorning lessonwere
given. There wasprayeras Vrell.

Last SundaywasYouth Day at
New Hope, andthe Youth
Department was in chargeof the
morning devotions at 10:45 a.in.
Theywere assistedby the Praise
Team.Whata time!

TheYouth Choirmarched in theJ
morning.processionaljsingmgtout .

heiriitti.lwi-;;- .

heartsandsouls.Altar prayer was
offered. A selectionwassungby
theYouth Choir. Brother Leonard
Wilson readthe morning scripture.
Prayerwas given by Sister Jasmine
Brickey. After the singing of
another song, the responsiveread-

ing was done with the congrRa-
tion stan4ing and ledby Brother
Byron Smith. The morning hymn
was"JesusLoves Me."

After Pastor Motongave his
pastoral observation, therewas
anotherselection sung by the
Youth Choir. PastorMoton, ser-

monwas entitled "Don't Limit
Your BLessings,"His scripture
wap II Kings 4:1-- 8. What a mes-

sage.
After the invitation disciplcship

was extendedby PastorMoton, the
morning announcementswere read
by Sister SheenaSmith. Brother
David Williams welcomed all visi-

tors to thechurch services.

PastorMoton and membersof
New Hope Baptist Church were
specialguestat the First
Appreciation Servicesfor Rev.
Danny R. lroe, pastorof Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church. PastorMoton's sermon
was entitled "Make Room ForA
Man Of God." His scripture text
was II Kings 4:9-1- 1,

Prior to the conclusion of the
services,Pastor Motonaskedfor
Brother Harry Stokley to makea
few remarks.He has madea mira-
cle recovery from his recent heart
operation. "God is able!" Said
Brother Stokley.

Let usnot forget the "Women
In Red Banquet"set fo Friday
evening,November 15, 2002,at
theUniversity Medical Center,
Mclnturf Center.Specialguestwill
be theBrotherhood of New Hope.
Guestspeakerwill beRev. Cheryl
Saunders.The themeis "Cleansed
by the Blood."

The WomenMissionary
Society of New Hope Baptist
Church is sponsoring"Christmas
In Ugaada,Africa." Ladie are
askedto help them in this effort by
bringing one or both items: blan
kets or elbow macaroni.Deadline
is Monday, November25, 2002,
for shipment soonthereafter.For
more information, ccniact Sister
JoanY Ervin, president.

Let us npt forget our sick and
shut in citizens.Among themare
Siatei RosieReddic andBrother
Raymond Stovall, a patiort In
NorthLittle R$ek Hospital. He is
the father of ter Dorothy
StovflU.
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It is thegreatest

ofall mistakes'to

do nothing

becauseyou can

do only a little.

Do whatyou can.

SydneySmith

I mat

It wasseen
on tele' jion in
living rooms of

homes, theweb, andacrossthe
world j. 1 Haitiansmigrants
fleeing thur homelandfor What
theT hopea betterfuture for
thei. Ives and their offsprings.

This daring escrpefor the
promisedland from Haiti was
madeon a 50-fo- ot wooden ves-

sel Ibesday,October19, 2002.
This daringtrip northward in the
Atlantic oceantakeseight or
more daysdepending on the
weather conditions.

Haiti is thepoorestcountry
in theWestern Hemisphere.The
countryhasbeenplagued by
political viole; ,e for mostof its
history. Most people have to sur-

vive on lessthana $1 a day. The
poverty ofHaiti is so devastat-
ing. Many risk their lives on a
raging ocean in ves-

selstc come to what is seenas
heavenlyAmerica. '

Haiti is located on the island
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TEMPLE OF GOD
2411 A venue , .

"

Texas 79404
Supl W. David Hayncs, Pastor

CHOIR SERVICE
THRVSDA Y, 21, 2002

7:30PM
FA HYMNS AND SONGS OF THE CHURCH

. SINGALONG WITH US AND BE BLESSED

toyourstlvesInpsa'msandhymns songs,singing
makingmelody

SPECIAL HEALTH
PROGRAM SET FOR

Greater BaptistChurch

The attendthe St. Luke
Baptist

General on
24, 10:00a.m.The

306 East26th Street.
will be Paula
Texas Tech of

Her subjectwill the A
gTShts, and

Rev. Ford

ep wis
Q. What water ?

run-o- ff Is typlca ,

over-waterin- g, aiming sprinklers
on a windy

day. lawn Is like a It

can much In a
of time. If you apply

much water quickly, water that
your lawn Is unable absorb
become run-of- f. It is that
you yisually observeyour lawn to
your sprinklers arewatering

sidewalk streetand observe
you are applylrg the proper

amount of lawn.
off system windy
rainv days. By following thesesimple tips,
you will help preventwater run-of- f.

HI

Hispani between
CaribbeanSea North
Atlantic ocean,
Dominican Repuolic.

racial Hai
black 5 mulatto and

white. religious
Catholic, 10

Baptist Pentecostal,
Advents other percent-
ageare other.More

populationpractice
form voodoo. Haiti

bedfellows.,
would

about thesepeople practice
voodoo AIDS tak-

ing there
mixture voodpo
Christianity language
French?

thiplcof reasons
we shoujd

brothers
sisters SuprenjSBeing
planet Haitian
discriminatory policesadopted

thepast presentadminis

CHRIST CHURCH A CHRIST
Fir

Lubbock,

NOVEMBER

VORITE SPIRITUAL

"Speaking andspiritual
una in your heartto the Lord; "

EphesiansSri 9

St. Luke

public is invited tQ Greater Missionary

Church, Sunday School Assembly Sundaymorning,
November 2002, beginning at church is locatedat

Guest speaker Mrs. DiBenedetto,RN-NS-N,

AssistantProfessor, Health ScienceCenter School
Nursing.

"Advantages of NursingCareer, Including
registration, loans many otherbenefits."

J. H. ispastor,

run-o- ff

A. Water 'caused

wrong direction, watering
paper towel.

only absorb so water
given period

to
water critical

verify
grass

to

water to your Also,
sprinkler on

nooulation

makeup
Rw-ni.-

n

Grange

where
daily

many

we

How know how much
water apply
particular kind grass?

This applies during the
growing season.Seecha.tbelow.

Buffalo Grass Every 2 weeks
Tex-turM-O Every 7 to 10 days
Bermuda Every 4 to 6 days
Fescue Every 4 days

the exception of Fescue, which
needs to bo watered
approximately
2 weeks during the
winter months, the
above gro
dormant In the
ar.d do not n
be watered.

Q. do I

to on my
of

A.

with

every

i winter BBjPiJj
eed to flHBHBBBUMi

w mmm ii i

tration. The Cub?nsare treated
with dignity andrespectwhen
tb y seekasyiumin the United
States.Not so with the Haitians.
HaitianapnMng for asyium
mustwait in United.State0deten-
tion centersfor theirca:sto be
heardinsteadofbeing r . leaseto
friends andrelatives like the
Cubans.The claim for treating
Haitiandifference thanany other
peoplein the world thatseeks
asylum in the United Statesare
that they are trying to discourage
anexodus from the impoverished
nation.

The policy of the pastand
presentadministrationsappears
to be kneedeep in discrimination
becauseof Negroidracial fea-

tures against theHaitians. It
appearsthat thecliches "If you
are "Hlack, getback!'' "If your
hair is kinky andnosebroadyou
are(whatever) overalF'is alive
andwell toward the Haitians. L
you are a Cuban refugee and
your haii is straightantfyour lips

Ifte Outreacfk
Prayer

(Breakfast
The of the

PrayerBreakfastar recognizing
the writings of EvangelistSister
Annie Day:

"My Attitude Is My Life"
by
Evangelijj sjsrnfiay,
I promise myself to be so

strong that nothing can disturb
my peac') of mind, and to talk
health,happinessandprosperity
of every personI meet.

To make all my friends feel
that thereis somethingin them
and to look at the suuny sideof
everything and makemy opti-
mism come true.

To thank only of the best, to
work only for the best and
expectonly the btat. To be just
as enthusiasticaboutthe success
of others as I am my own. To
forget the of the past
and press on to the
achievementsof the future.

To give so much time to the
improvement of that I
have no time to criticize others.
To be too large for worry, to
noble for anger, too strong for
fear, and too happy to
the presenceof trouble.

My attitude Is My Life!

African MethodistEpiscopal
Church

806-744-75- 52

806-741-02- 08

dpoebethelaol.com

Intercebsory 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9r30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

Bible Study
12:0 Noon and6:00pm

arethin andvou arebrown, you
re free to travel and seekprivate

legal counsel to remainin the
United States.

What is happeningtoday tQ. .

Haitian cannotbe solely blamed
on the Bu h administration, The .

lackluster behaviorof the
Clinton administrationtoward ,

theHaitian doesnot speakwell ,

toward fair treatmentfoiall peo-- j

pie regardlessof theirrace,creeds
or color. In 1997, legislation was
introducedallowing Nicaragua
Salvadoran,andGuatemalan
immigrantsto applyfor suspen-
sionof deportation, andmany
lawmakers askedthat Haitians
be also This was not to
be.The Nicaraguans,
SalvadoreanandGuatemalans .

and othersrefugees from the
sameregion of theHaitians were ,

grantedreprievesbut not
Haitians."Is thereequaljustice
uider the law" if your racial
Stock is Negroid?Would therebe
justice if the Haitian were of

1

j

members Outreach

mistakes
greater

myself

permit

Prayer

included.

May God continue to bless
this great lady in life whohas
many God given talents. :'

Thanks for reading, God's.

1

For all of vou who are ciclc
and bereaved,God only knows,
what you're going through,and
you shall overcome.Read.Mark
11:22-2- 6 and II Chronicles
7:14.

"Are you holding a grudge
againstanyone9? FOrgive them
today! LET'S PRAY THAT
MEN AND WOMEN WHO
LOVE THE Lord will continue
to pray for this country, the
United States of America,
regardlessof the Political party.
Look to Jesusand not theParty.

Let us not forget our drive by
prayersas you go to and fro in
the community. Make sure one
of lift those drive by places is
our local school.May God con--:

tinue to blesseachof you. .

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-
dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president;and SisterJoyce'
Ross,secretary, r.

Bethel

2202SoutheastDrive

Pastor'sstudy

Wednesday

"God Our Father,ChristOufcRedeemer,
Tvan, Our Brother''

jptQK panny&PQe,
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In Remembrance..,

Einora Cdlihs

Slaton,Texas FiMBmi SQi

vices W-Blnor- Collins were
held If -- .

W-sda-
y mornings

November ; 2002, atTriumph
MissionaryBaptist Churchw'Ji
Rev. H. L Brawley, pastor, offi-

ciating.
Burial was held in the

EngLvood demeteryin Slaton
underthe directionof OSS'

Curry FuneralHomeof
Lubbock.

U11W JJtlOiJWVlJ MTTUjr UUlUlUUJj
Kovomber9, 2002.

ShewasbomFebruary2,
1915, in BryantTexas. Shemar-

ried LeonardCollins in S'aton;
He died February24, 1990. She
moved to Slatonmanyyeais
ago. Shekepthousefor numer-
ous Slatonresidentsand cared
for manychildren.

Shewas a former memberof
the Gospel ChapelAfrican
lVLthodist EpiscopalChurch,
and recentlybecamea member
of.Triumph MissionaryBaptist
Church.

She is survivedby many
niecesandnephews.

r

1
v

GradeSmith

FuneralservicesWereheld
fbr" GracieZandersSmith' last
Wednesdayafternoon,

ISIoven ber 6, 7002, U theOssie
Ourrv funeralHomeChapel
with i e Rev. Lilly R. Moton,
pastorofNew HopeBaptist
Churcnyofficiating.

Burial washeld in the City of
Cemeteryunderthe

direction ofOssieCurry Funeral
Home.

passedawayhere
Sunday,November3, 2002,

Shewasborn in Lubbock,
Texason December23, 1924,
anahasalways lived in
Lubbock. Shegraduatedfrom
DunbarHigh School in 1942

and didearn a BachelorofArts
degreein home economicsfrom
Prairie View A&M College in
1546. Shewas a professional
seamstress,child careworker,
andhomemaker.Sheandserved
as secretary-treasur-er of the
Mount GileadBaptist Churchin
Lubbock.

An infant son,Craig
Wayland, preceded in death.

FREE
Smokeand

CarbonMonoxide
Defector Program

hyourhomewellprotected?
UfMpMFzov havedeftctpisoygSU v:

naveecoughtor thesizeofyour
houseandare they well-functionin- g?

The Lubbock Fire Department has FREE amoke and
carbon monoxide detectors available to Lubbqck ;

'
homeowners. Currcndy, detectors arc being provided to

-- homes in specifiedareasof town, but your ateamay be
next To sec if you qualify, call CaptainMarlin Hamiltonat

want to keepyou sap!f

life insurance.

Lubbock

She

her

Territory SalesFerson

can communicate

915 East50w Street
TX 79404

Greg.Georgeusfood.com
job 02-00-08

the company, checkout
wwfBodtorvwcoom

tj.

TM

no to
Cdehmfeflit
Open!ng
the ej-P-

hil
'

ami Education
Complex

-- TexasTech
University's Collegeof Education,
De
EnghshandPhilosophyandth

University Writing Centerwill
celebratetheofficial openingof
the Fnglish-Philosop- hy and
Education Complex Friday (Nov.

15). in the courtyardof the com-
plex, locatedat 3 008 8th St.

"It is a very impc:tantand
day in the history of the

College of Educationandthe
of Texaslech University."

saidGerald Skoog, Ed. D., deanof
theCollegeof Education

As part of the festivities for thg
event,a dedicationceremonyarid
receptionwill take place at 3:30
p.m. Tours of the complex will
take place from 2 to 5 pm Fopo
andentertainmentwill beprovid
ed throughoutthe event.

The dedication isthe lversi--
ty's official notice to the public
that the is leady tor visi-

tors," said Draggt. PrriXpro-fess- or

and chair of the Department
ofEnglish. "Itlis a celebrationof
all thehumanenergythat hasbeen
given to this project?'

Faculty and staffmoved in the
new facility in July 2001. At the
startof the fall semester,sMdents
hadthe opportunity to attenu
classesin the complex'stwo build-
ings. With classicSpanish

architecture,the com-
plex is 31 1,000-square-fe- et and
hasauthenticLudowici clay roof
tile. Karen Jacobsen,director of
externalrelationsat the College of
Education, said thecomplexhas
the largestclassroom spaceon a
public university campusin Texas.
The total cost for the facility is

$38.4 million.
"The facility is condroive to , ,

studentlearning aswell asthe
work do in terms of .

leaching, researchandservice,"
Skcogsaid.

The English-Philosoph- y

Budding hasfive
comjiutefJ;lassv
rooms,one obser-

vation
room, two lecture
hills and 40 class-
rooms,The
Collegeof
Education facility
housesthree com-

puterand technolo-
gy labs, one lecture
hall and 30 class-

rooms including
three distance-learnin- g

U. S.Foodserviceis thesecondlargestbreadline foodserviccdistributorJn.ihcUhited
Statesdistributing food andrelatedproductsto restaurantsand institutional foodservke

establishmentsacrossthe entirecountry.

U. S. Foodservice'sLubbock TexasDivision hasa position openin the Lubbock area.
The position requiresdaily travel,

The successfulcandidatewill posses:
Food salesbackground. 1

A college degree ndor5 years food salesor foodservicc managementexperience.
Must becomputer literate and able to understanda windows basedjgrogram.
Must haveexcellenttime managementskills, ability to meetdeadlines,work with out
supervision,good communicationskills anddependabletransportationwith full
coverageinsurance, ,

U. S.Foodserviceoffers:
Competitive compensationpackageincluding an establishedterritory.
401 --K, Stock PurchasePlan,Vacation Leave,Medical, Dental, Vision, disability and

Interestedsalespeople via:

J?EE

Lubbock,
FAX8;06.747-7S!-G'

Email;
Reference posting

Formore information n

i

of

LUBBOCK

Imentsof

1

proud
his-

tory
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Sam
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professors
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Question:Why docs it seemlike

churchesaredying and "0t grow-

ing?

Answer: (jPart Thrfa) Another
rearnchiuches are dlining.is
due .0 the lack of (lieW6fd Of

God. Fewer peonle are

placing a premium on

the need to know and '0" 9we His best

understandthe Holy :foruiiMreiym
Scriptures.God's word
is the spiritual food or

'
can give something

which we are nour--
tQ m , mm

lshed, if we are not
being fed we cannot 1

help but die. Try going without

the food that nourishesyW
physical body and see how long

you live. Imagine only eatinga

meal once maybe twice on
Sunday.Your next feeding time

may come on Wednesdayif you

are really motivated. Kow long
do ; think you would live
feeding so infrequeatly?
However, for many Christians
tnis is the extent of the spiritual
feeding we receive.We may get
a sermon on Sundaymorning
ari3 if we aie really spiritual we

maygettwo sermonson Sunday.
Then we may return for a mid

week serviceand get a lite
more spiritual food. With such a

small amount of nourishment
you will be on death's threshold

within a matter o weeks The

sameconsequencewill occur if
you are not feeding the spirit. It

is clear to seethe importanceof
feedingon theword of Go at all

for Today
o ii omorrowI

tiipes.

Permit me to approachthe neces-

sity of Gov's wori from nother
angle. Onlyin God's word does
He . iveal Himself to humarty. If
we really want to get to knew
God, wehave to nenddire in the

word. In the Holy Bible.

lod reveals His heart
andmind to His people.
We aregiven a glirmse

of how greatour God
t

tmly is, we have a hirt
of His power and
majesty. The sweet
singerof Israel under--"

stood how greatour God is, "I will

bless the lord at all times. His

praiseshall continually be in my

mouth. My soul shall make its

boast in the Lord; The humble
sliallhearit and rejoice. O magni-

fy the Lord with me, and lei us
exalt His mane together." (Psalm
34:1-3- ). David's conversation was

Continually about God becau?"he

knewHim personally. His confi-

dencewas ih God becauseHe

knew God's power and ability.
Becauseof David's conversation

about God's beauty and majesty
andhis confidencein God'spower
and ability David S enthusiasm for

God was contagious. When You

cometo know who God really is,

you want to be dose to Him and
His people.

In the Bible we learn about the
price of salvationthat waspaid for

eahof us. Isn't the price paid for
our salvation costly enough to

mm fujweral
1522BustMain Street
Lnhhmtk,Te&m 7B4Q3

1 m f e are committed to making funerals
11 available in as wide a rangeof price
W categoriesas necessaryto meet the

need of all segments of the community.

Find Comfort In OurM Netrf

PEACE OF MSSmSEEVICE

Whatwould you do if a loved

or to

US AT

or
By Us.

T
ftm msuweatoemm

wart to motivate us to show our
for what God did for

Us? The greater our understanding

of the sacrifice, the gieater tfte
gratitudewe ought to show. I am
convincedthat if peoplecould see

the gry of heavencompareJ to

the horrorof hell you wouil not
have to go out 'ooking for lost

souis,we'd ha'eto knock the
walls down to
evt ryonp. God gaveHis best for

us (Romans8:32), surely we can

give something to Him in return.

Let's keep the messageof the
aossbefore all people in order
that peoplecan cometo be saved

Jesus,our Lord,

we havestrength for today and
give hope for tomorrow.

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST

HOME

. v. .ft, ;

Ij,ft5.00 $2,495.00 $2,995.00 $3,750.00

one passedawaytoday?
v When deafft occurs, thereoreso manyquestions.

It canbe emotionallyandfinancially difficult aswelhr
Becausewe we think thateveryoneshouldbe

aBle to havea respectableChristian burial if theychOqse.
With the conceptof helping

andallowing Christ to leadus, we.developed...
.

- . ''SPEACEMFJfflNB SEBViE$J

PJEACEOF MIB0B SERVICES
talk aboutoneof our

PRE-NEE-D PLANS.
CALL (8Q6) 76&3B

Stop andVisit

Anthony Griffin, FDCMORTCAN
Oyfee Holmes, FuneralBhertgr-Mortieia-n

CharlotteJamison,Owner

withputkotc

appreciation

accommodate

through thereby

care,

others
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o Its Here! Pick Up
Your "ree Copy Today.
It's lasy to Celebratewith us.

o n u - Q'
Mega-Muffi-ns MakeMom
A Winner

Mary Jones, amothci of six has
von a national recipe competition
with herTurkey Mega-Muffin- s, a
creationinspiredby bread pudding
that turnedinto dough. Jones,who
beatout 1400 contestantswith her
muffins, wins a $2,500 shopping
spreein Minneapolis, including
round trip airfareand accommoda-
tions for two.

Jonescredits her family of tasters
who gatherannually to brainstorm
recipe ideasand test them. Th" tra-

dition involves Jones,her mother,
her uncle(who flies acrossthe
country), and other family mem-
bers.Her winning entrywas a sim-

ple andsavory combination of
turkey, cornbread stuffing mix,
cream, eggsandcranberries,baked
in popover panslike muffins. For an
addeddelight, a spicedcrenberry
saucetops themoff. After six years
of entering thecontest at the Indiana
StateFair, Jonessaysshenever
imagineda national win andcalls it
a"Cinderellastory."

This recipe competition is an
annual traditionat more than 70
stateandcounty fairs across
America.Contestantsenterany
original appetizer, casserole,stew,
stir-fr-y, salador sandwich. During
2001 and againin 2002, all recipes
must useat leastone canof SPAM

ReadyFor
Roundup?

Whenyour cowboys or cowboy-wannab- es

havebeen"in the saddle"
all day long, they'll be ready to sit
down to a heartymeal of beef,
beansand biscuits, whether it's
served aroundthe campfire or
around yourkitchen table Cowboy
Beefand Beansis just themeal to
satisfy their appetites.

Cowboys have traditionally
addedcoffee to many foods they
have cooked over the campfire, and
thi3 recipe is no different.
Chuckwagoncooks believe that cof-

fee "wakes up" the flavor of foods.
In this recipe, brewed cofiee is used
to dissolve thebrown gravy mix,
and it makesa flavorful gravy for
the beefai.d beans.Brown sugar,
Worcestershire sauceandDijon
mustardadd flavor, too. The flavors
are simple, but bold!

Once the beefand beansare
thickened, top them with Roundup
BaconBiscuits. "The addition of
both sourcreamand milk makes
Uiese biscuitsmoist and delicious,"
says Marrgi Walstrom, culinary pro-
fessional for Pioneer Brand. "Roll
out thedough, brush it w'th butter
and top it with piecesof crispy
baconand shreddedcheese.Then
roll up the dough like a jellyroll, cut
it into slices, andplace the slices on
top of the beefand beansto bake."
This dish is preparedand bakedin a
large cast-iro- n skillet the cow-
boy's original one-dis- h meal-make-r.

CowboyBeef and Beans
The flavors in this recipe will keep
your cowboys comingback for
more.
112 lb. leanground beef
1 cupchopped onions
1 package(2.75 oz.) PioneerNo Fat
Brown Gravy Mix
1 .14 cupsbrewed coffee (cooled to
room temperature)or water
1 can(15 or 16 oz.) pork and beans
(undramed)
1 can (15 or 16 oz.) red kid-

ney beans(drained)
1 can(15 or 16 oz.) navy
beans(drained)
12 cup catsup
3 tablespoonspacked brown
sugar
2 tablespdons
Worcestershire sauce
1 tablespoonDijon mustard

In 12-in- ch cait-iro-n ski-
llet, cook and stir beefand
onions until beefis brown
andonions are translucent.

Hi cvbn'Dissolve gravy mix in cof--

Oven RoastedTurkey.The challenge
comeswith limits on ingredients
(no more than 10) and cook time
(no merethan30 minutes). Recipss
arejudgedon taste, appearanceand
originality.

Winning recipesand contest
informationcan be found at
www.spam.com. To be a partof the
competition, checkfor thecontest at
large stateand county fairs.

Mcga-MulTi- ns

4 eggs
2 cupsheavy cream
1 e) packagecornbread
stuffing mix
1 (12-ounc- e) canSPAM Oven
Roastedluiicey, cut into 12" cubes
12 cup sweeteneddried cranberries

Heat ovento 350. In large bowl,
conbine eggsaid cream.Add stuff-
ing mix, SPAM and cranberries. Stir
until eveniy mixed, billow to setfor
5 minutes. Lightly greaseanextra
large muffin or popover pan;fill 23
full. Bake fcr 25-3-0 minutes or until
setin center.Let ctand for 5 minutes
before removing from pan. If
desired,servewith Spiced
CranberrySauce.Makes 6--8.

SpicedCranberrySauce(option-
al):
In large bowl, combinethe follow

ing:
1 cup jellied cran-
berry sauce
3 tablespoons
frozen orangejuice
concentrate,thawed
1 tablespoon honey
14 teaspoonground
allspice

aRodecr

fee; arid to beefmixture. Heat to
boiling. Cook overmedium heatfor
2 minutes or until thickened. Stir in
remaining ingredients exceptbis-

cuits; heatthrough. Remove from
heat. TrepareRoundup Bacon
Biscuits; arrangeon top. Bake at
400 for 18 to 20 minutes or until
biscuits aregolden brown. Makes 8

to 10 servings.
If you donl ! have a cast-iro- n

skillet, cook beefmixture in 12-in-h

skillet, then transferto 13x9x2-inc-h

baking dish thathasbeencoated
with cooking spray.Top with bis-

cuits and bake
asdirected.

RoundupBaconBiscuits
3 cups PioneerButtermilk Biscuit &
Baking Mix
1 cup sour cream
12cupmilk
1 tablespoonbutteror margarine,
melted
6 slices bacon, cooked crisp and
crumbled
1 cup finely shreddedCheddar
cheese(4 oz.)

Measurebiscuitand baking mix
into mixing bowl; setaside.Stir
togethersour cream and milk; add
to biscuitand baking mix. Stir until
dough forms a ball. Turn out onto
surfsrs dusted with additional bis-

cuit andbakingmix. Knead 7 to 10
times. Roll out to 12x8-inc- h rectan-
gle. Spreadtop with buttar. Sprinkle
with bacon and cheese.Beginning at
one long side, roll up dough (jelly-ro- ll

style). Cut into slices; place
wer beefand beanmixture. Bake as
directed.

Helpful Tip: Whenmeasuring
biscuitandbaking mix gently
spoon mix into nested(dry) measur-
ing cups.Usinga metal spatulaor
straight-edge- d knife, level off the
top.

La i go It) u ivJm; Raudyf It btxtsuumfi aken nJmf
ce (ytfe Mlm ant ifMi rifrounK fuui Umr

buyi,
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Limit z
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'Limits fdr
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Fuji Apples"I 49
r'rwCrop J!
Wajhuion Grown JRL. 11),

RecipeIdeas

PrepTime: LessThan20 Minutes
Recipe Type: Salad
Ingredients:

1 cupBrown Rice

2 Kiwi Fruit
1 Bnteburn or Fuji Apple

12 cup Celery, thinly sliced

12 cup RedPepper,cut into strips
14cup Walnut pieces,toasted

14 cup Greenonions, thinly sliced
2 TablespoonsParsley,chopped
3 TpblespoonsSbsrryvinegar
1 TablespoonOlive oil

PreparationMethod:
Cookriceaccordingto package directions.
Drain andcool. Peelkiwi fruit andcut into
14 inch thick slices. Cut slices in half to
form half circles. Core anddice appleinto
12 inch cubes. In a "dad bowl, tosstogether
rice, kiwi fruit, appkelery, red pepper
strips, .Yakuts, green onionsandparsley.

Mix togethervinegarandoil; drizzleover

salad.Tossto mix welL Cover andrefrigerate
-2 hoursto allow flavors to blend before

serving.Makes 6 servings.

Per Serving:
Calories: 202

Feb ''gra
Calories from Fat: 29

Cholesterol:-- Omg
Fiben 4 gm
Sodium: 304 mg

get

fen.. ,
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Vrs just fimshrd,celebratirig
Black History mont ,'but do we
truly know why and how it
Ibeean?1'swriter hasnever
Really supportedBlack History
month or any ethnicHistory on

monthly,but go Jone
gecauseit is aNecessaryevil in
fprder to get someinformation
toneshistoric pastand back-- '

ground.
t If v.'e would havebeen
ilaught trueAmerican History,
'merewould be no needtor
jpBlack History month and
IAmerica would have the truth,
insteadof the PoisonFed to
Americansashistory, bm most-
ly whatAmeris wasnot fed.

Here is an article written by
rAkilah Monifa of thePacific
News Service:
Time to Abolish the Farceof
tBlack HLtory Month

Black History Month has
tt'irned into a inundate,mean--
pnglessud commercialized
farce.
L Thecelebrationwasstarted
pn 1926by theeducatorCarter
iG. Woodsonas"Negro History
Week."Woodsonselecteda
week in Februarybecausethai is
the birth month of two heroes,
FrederickDouglassand

iAbrahamLincoln.
Woodson'spurposewas to

recognizethe importanceof
.Black History to America. He
mever intendedthe celebrationto
continue.
g

t
Woodson"Yervently hoped

that soonthehistory of African
rAmericans,would becomean
firitegval partofAmericanhisto--

Ifty and would be observed

You heara lot theseday
abo A howwe have to cut spend
ing on medicines,especiallyin
the Medicaid program.But the
truth is that medicinescan save
money aswell as lives, andthe
most cost-effecti- ve aswell as the
mosthumanething to do is to
give peopleaccessto the medi-
cinestheyneed to get well and
stay well. Variousstudies and
demonstrationprogramsback up
this nroposition. Here aresome
examples:

A $1 increasein spendingon
prescriptiondrugssavesnearly $4
m avoidedhospital costs,
accordingto a studyby Columbia
University economistFrank
Lichtenberg.And switching
patientsfrom olderdrugsto
newermedicinesyields even
greatersavings,Lichtenberg
found. For example,if you usea

drug insteadof a
drug to treata condition,

the cost of the will increase"
by $18, but other medicalspend-
ing, suchasdoctor and hospital
costs,would decreaseby $129.

A leading medicinethat
reducescholesterollevelscosts
about$3 a day. Reducingcholes-
terol cancut the risk of heart
attacksby about one third and
canhelp peopleavoid cardiac
bypasssurgery which cancost
up to $75,000and require a long
recoverytime. In the U.S., 1.1
million heartattacksoccureach
yearresulting in 460,000deaths.

Lower cholesterol levels could
mean366,000 fewer heartattacks
pnd more than 150,000lives
saved.

A programthat included
increasedonife, spendingfor
Medicaid asthmapatientssaved
$285,000in one statTaloneby
keepingpeoplewell andout of
emergencyroomsand urgent care
centers.

A study in Health
Economicsfound thatcosts
declined by $822per treated
employeewhen

ditoriah
TheDrueReasonzoi

KM c4"iTL'm 79

By L die P. Richardson

throughout the year" according
to historian JohnMope Franklin, (
"...down t his death in 1950,he
continuedto expressthe hope
matNegro History Weekwould
outlive it usefulness.

Instead,in 1976Negro
HiVory WeekbecameBlack
History Month. Many in the
media take notice of this month,
giving token "odsby publishing
articles all aboutAfrican
Americans and airing specialpro-
gram for and movie :. Museums
and libraries hold special
exhibits, lecturesandevents.And
of coursethereare of
omnipresentparadesand food
festivals.As Lynn E'ber, the
AssociatedPresstelevision writer
recentlywrote, "television barely
dips a toe into thebeadthand
depthof back experience,so
some,amendsaremadein
February."

Amends is the word Black
History Month hasbecomea
ready-mad-e excuseto ignore
African American Ir-tor- for the
other 1 1 monthsof the year.It' s
little more thanbone to throws
us, not amendsenough

Our evolving star shouldbe
told just bottled up and
packagedin the shortestmonth of
the year(or any othermonth for
the matter).

At a 1998 symposiumon the
valueofBlack History month,
The Journalof Blacks in Higher
Educationnotedthat it has
becomea "marketing weppon"
allowing advertisersandboJc
publishersto boost sJesand then
abandon themfor the remainder
of theyear.Thereare also special
marketing efforts directedto the
African American communities
during the monthfor products
like liquor, cigarettesand sodas,
according to the Journal.

Broadcastnetworksand cable
channelscandust off old movies
and showand re-sh- ow tLed pro-
grams, adda few original pro-
gramsandthenforget aoout any

To SaveLives end
Money, Give People
Access Medicines
by Larry Lucas

drug

depressedworkersweretreated
with prescription medicines.
Savingsfrom improvedproduc-
tivity and ine reduction in work
lossand medicalcosts far out-

weighedthecost of the drug.
Increaseduseof medicines

helped saveboth dollars andlives
in a year-lon-g diseasemanage-
mentprogram for 1,100 patients
with congestiveheart failure.
Pharmacycostsincreasedby 60
percentwhile hospital costs
declinedby 78 percent.The net
savingswere$9.3 million. In
addition, thepatients' ability to
perform tin activities of daily liv-

ing went up 15 percentand the
deathrate droppedfrom the
expected25 percentto 10 per-

cent.
A study sponsoredby the

National Institutesof Health
(NIH) found that treating stroke
patientspromptly with a clolbust--

camerasthe remaning lk
months.,

What js lost m thir commer
cialization the sehceofv--.

godson's? ?am- to recall thK-- .

contribuuV ofAean ,' -
American, m history, industry. V
the a"4 hd sciencesand all H

aspectji our country.
Gradeschool stuuenteda ,

bene"Hfrom theBlpck History
Month curriculum, butmost cit-

izens don'tgain muchBf an
appreciasonfor Africar"'
Americansin February- or any
othermonth, for thatmatter. For'
the record, Februaly, Is also
American Heart Month, . t
International Boost Self-Estee-m

Month, International
Embroidery Month, Library
Lovers Month,National Cherry
Month, NationaKEhildren's
Dental Health Month, National , .

SnackFoodMonth, andlast hirt
not least,Return 1 Shopping
Carts to the Supermarket
Month. L

M. Dion Thompsonof the
Baltimore Spi, who supports
the continuationof Black
History Month says,"(It) is
oominganciI don't know what
to do, the"calendar ir going to
be crama-- "id with liiore events
than I could possibly attend,
evenifl were clonrd." -

Knd that's tbe problem,
Wdtfrkidding ourselvesif We
think thatby designating
FebruaryasBlack 5istoy
Month we're really doing any--,

thing to honorAfrican
Americansor to combatracial
prejudicein this coun'ry. For it
ic this prejudice that continues
to divide us.

So, I will boycott 31ack
History Month and insteadof a
month oi perfunctory gestures,I
will havea 1 yearlong effort ot
recognizingAfrican Americans ,

who I madeandcontinueto '

makea contribution. rf

ing medicinenetsanaveragesav-

ings of $4,400perpatientby
preventingbrain damageand
reducingthe need forhospitaliza-
tion, rehabilitation andnursing
home care. According to NIH,
greateruseof this medicine could
savethe health caresystemmore
than $100 million a year.

Giving patientsaccecsto
innovativenewAIDS drugssaved
the Departmentof Veterans
Affairs $18 million in one year
by reducing hospital cosU.

Theseare only a few exam-
ples of how modern medicines
can savemoney aswell as lives
and a few good reasonswhy leg-

islators andpolicymakersshould
think twice aboutcutting drug
expenditures.

Larry Lucas is AssociateVice
Presidentof the Pharmaceutical
ResearchandManufacturersof
America (PhRMA).

to

jM THE BLACK CHILD

"I am black child! All the world awaitsmy coming. AH the
earthwntchm with interest to seewhat I $h4lt become.CiviHta-tlo- n

hangsbt thebalance,for what I am, theworldof tomorrow
wiH be, I em the black child! You havebroughtme mto thlt
world aboutwhich I know nothlr.g. You hold fa your handmy
destiny. You determine whetherI shallsucceedorfaU. Give me,

I begyou, a world whereI canwalk tall andproudfor Jem the
black cliUd...

1feelImustsaytoyou that allof userenotInterestedIn drugs
endvulgar rap music... I soy to you adultsthis evening,preyfor
us. Forbidus not rem'participating endfrom being included.
Know thatourgenerationneedsmore love, moreunderstanding,
and we certainly needsomemoreInspiration. Weneedtheseme
kind of Inspiration that Rev, Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
Mekolm X endmanyothergaveto you.

Many times, adultsacmeus of being apathtV'., but I say to
you thatfor themostpertwearenotapathetic, thatwemecon-

cerned abouttoday'stissues.Weereconcernedabouteducation.
We ereconcernedaboutapartheidandaboutour brothers,end
slsirsbt SouthAfrica. No, we erenotapathetic, butI mustteM

you someofus ereuninspired. So, I challengeeachofyou adults
to work e Utile harderet loving usmore; work e little harderet
understandingus better;and then, work a little herderet Inspir-

ing us, atproviding us with goodInspiration - for what we are
the world of tomorrow wilt be."

We hearyou Wlletre. We eretouchedby youreloquenceend
you renderhonorto African American children. Let usail get to
week to live up to your chaHnge.

WE'LL NEVx-- .t KNOW WHT KIRK, SANCHEZ & SHAPPHAD TO GC THROUGH! THIS
N THAT .... and others in the State . :Te- - ,is ... wi'' neverknow what ue DEM OCRAT
N0MINL73 had to go through in the recent.General Election Only God truly know,

and eachdid well in representing their party. , Those candidates were RON KIRK.
, candidate for US. Scrate TONY SANCHEZ candidatefr Governor '. and ....
JOHN SHARP L Governor. No we may never know t it it is tivei for the time
being a.dbegan LooHngfor a greatertomorrow No...... it's no over and let's iot forget
that.

HARD TO BELIEVE! THIS N THAT is still trying to figure why tht two B ;k ate
Representatives HELEN GIDDINGS of Dallas and .......GLENN of fort Worth
jumped on the bandwagu with the nevly projected SPEAKER OF THE H OUSE TOM
CRADDICK of Midland In looking back over the years the presentSpeaker of me
House our friend PETE LANEY of Hale Center supported hesetwo out
when it appears as though things are changing they jumped the ship. THIS N THAI

wondprs whytheyjumpedso fast.... Only time will tell One thing .... the late DR. MAR-
TIN LUTHER KING, JR belrved in was to nevergive up so early in the fight THIS N
TL iT is still wonderingwhat happenfor this to happen

PETELANEY DID WELL FORTEXAS! THIS N THAT. rememberswriting an editorial
for the presentSpeaker of the Texas Houseof Representatives PETE LANEY of Hale
Center. in 1972 THIS N THAT wants him to know he did well for all Texans andwhen
it is all over 4his will play big. Theonly thing for thoseof us k who live in WestTexas is
wonderwhat will happento programs which will affect us who live in WestTexas It just goes
to showone, that YESTERDAY HOMERUN WILL HI NOT WIN TODAY 'S BALLGAML.
Anywjy 1..TETE LANEY made somevery positive stepsin Texas

LUBBOCK, THANKS FOR HELPING EHS BAND! THIS N THAT. IS PLEASED with the
help of. LUBBOCK CITIZENS who helpedthe students of the ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL MATADOR BAND raisemore than $60,000.00 FORTHEM TO MAKE THE
trip to New Orleans on December29th and participatein tbe Sugar ' wl on New Years Day...
2003......This goesto show what canbe done when e, jryone is working on the samepage. These
young people along with their band director and teachers ........ as well as he Lubbock
IndependentSchool District local businesses didwell THIo NTHAT...;....wats theparents
of theseyoungpeople to know. EACH OF YOU are o be congratulatedfor working with
these young people as well THIS N THAT; is elatedon vat hashappened and we wish
them the success which they deserve So if you arenot makingthe trip '.vim thesesixty
bandmembersandchaperons th-- n lets watch them on TV. andstick our chest out when we see
them marchiwg with BANDS from throughout the United StatesofAMerica all can say

THESFARB OUR KIDS!
HAVE YOU VISITED A PUBLIC SCHOOL! THIS N THAT is still encouragingall of yui
visit a public school and lettheseyoung peopleknow you really appreciate what they are

doing. If you haven'tdone so then lets do it today. It will pay largedividends in the future..
So go by and letthem know you appreciate them

PENNY HASTINGSTHE BARBER SAYS: --YOU..... think you'vereachedsomelevel of wis-

dom but it is only. FATIGUE.
SANTA LAND IN MCKENZIE PARK! THIS N THAT glad to see the movement of

SANTA LAND to McKenziePark this year. along with the ites decorationof lights in the
park! What a splendid looking placeth is will be this year. It is only a goodcmeJthat EAST
LUBBOCK IS ON THE MOVE! THIS N THAT. is hopingyou will still b elieve we will bounce
back EAST LUBBOCK no doubt.... is the placefor you to live this . ..

time in history.
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"tne newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sarid beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwithYCU, u.e people.in mind

you since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
miss asingle issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.
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0 One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
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902 E. 28th eet, Lubbock, Texas79404
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AutoTire Repair
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Jj 'painting,photography,andmanymore.

i0 Matthew 14-2-1 "BlessedHands'
ifc Call Rillv TVTovrismi.

jjair Style

106762-288-6
Mobile 806789-089-5
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Furnished
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$200 $220per month
Come call Leon

(806) 744-92- 89

REFORBStfEfr BKES
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ref(irtVi5rS?n bike

Cad: (80b) 79-556-5

CompleteHair Styling
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CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE CARE

762-18- 97 744-50-50
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Human Resources
4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9
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SENIOR CITIZENS

GENERIC DRUGS
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thru C turday
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V'antTbBuy, Ssll or'frtda7
Need aJob

to Work?
CALL:

762-460-5
thwestDigest
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CAVJELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAcpotmts

jfPCS&P'O-SER-V

DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

C0MPENSATI0N
PRESCRIPTION

Monday
Sundays!

A

1 719 Avenue A 765-53-1 1 or 765-756- 0

STOP worrying abouthowyou can't
get HIVAIDS andothersexually

transmitteddiseases,and find out
how you can!

jb- - 1409 23rd Street
Lubbock. Texas79405

(806) 744-8b3- 3

HIV Education Free Confidential Testing
- A SubstanceAbu-- v Counseling Daily Support Groups

Food Pantry ClothesCloset

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlace FromThe InsideOut!"
Look for Ad on page 1 2 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

AutomotiveService

E.

Lubbock, IX

or
Someone

Classified

2

Out
Community Outreach

Prevention

Automotive
Overhaulj, Tune-upS- - Brakes, Air. Conditioning

t 4HJA!I y8rk gJ&raMokej, Models,Carsand trucks,

FREE pick-u- p and delivery

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbockBusinessSince 1 966
SameProfessional Service

JamesWhite '

WalterWhite
JohnnieJones

1709 5th Street
79403

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th St. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGasStore

131553
K i.iir

Soi

Guaranteed!

Our

Walter's

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

askingsa
FOOD-GA- S V 4 4

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P
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Windcrest'Estacacfo
Havethe lifestyle you deserveat an affordable price!!

f $99Dep

ectioiiV Month'sRent )

1 Bedroom$369
Bedroom $449$47
3 Bedroom$553
4 Bedroom$610

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403 -
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BIZ MARKIE on Tour
Legendary rapp Biz larkic hits the

roadwith soul-snigi- ng sensationJahein
onthemostanticipatedconcert tourof
theyear, SeagramsGin Live 2002. "Wfell

regardedby themusic or nmur:ty for his
contribution to rargenre during its cay
yetrs.Biz will
amazeanew .ner-uti-m

of fanswhen
he trails with the
tour to the hottest
nightspotsnation-

wide.
Biz first wmght

tiie public eye i.i
1985 whenhepor-forn- ed

humanbeat
boxbackup for

Shanteattheagcof
Shortly there-

after, Biz landedhis
own recorddeal
that allowedhim to
take centerstagd
andshowcasehis
uniqueperfor-

mancestyle. His
unmistakable
rhymedelivery and
over-the-i-op persona,which includala
healthy doseofhumor, helpedgarner
him the respectofhis contemporariesin
the rap field. Whenthe single "Just a
Friend"wasrebasedin 1989,thesong
helpedBiz reachanew ludience. The
video,which featuredBiz in u powdered
wig andpoundingaw?v atapiano
Uberacestyle, wasplacedonheavyrota-

tion on MTV andhelpedhim breakintr
toe mainstream.

B;z hasworn many hatsthu.,iave kept
him busythroughout theyears.He

his cwn production company

Of Rod

Los Angeles.CA-- Just20 years
ago,whowould havethoughtthat the
usec in Amenca'spublic
classroomswould
the driving force behind education
trday?And who wouldhave thought
tnatasa result of

into course students'
scores like Math,

Science,English andoverall atten-
dancerateswould improve

"Studentstestscoresare in andfor
the fourth year,students
taking the Global InternetTrade
Coursehaveactually higheron
theirSAT scoresin critical areaslike
Mathand saidAlfonzo Cliff
Webb II.
,f Webb an instructorat King Drew
Magnet of and
Medicine in South Los creat-

edtheGlobal InternetTrade course
along with successful
RooseveltRoby atterreauingabout
Roby Tmernetbased
companyTheWorld Business

Network i i
theLasAngelesTimes

Webb was a teacherat
Locke High School in theWatts

at thetimeheasked to
his students.

"The kids loved him andhis pro-

gramand that'swhen I realizedwe can
really make thisprogramwork in the

hesaid. "Since I have
beenteachingthis coursestudents
overall coursework andattendance
rateshave increasedoverthe
years."

This innovative course
was to provide at-n- and

youthsK 12 and
beyondwith to gain

expenenceusingthe Internet

BizMont with longtime
frigid andmanagerMonte Wanzer.Biz
hf also foundgreatsuccesscsadeejay,

atmorethan250p riicsand
showslastyearaloneHe hasspunand
servedasM.C. ateventsfor Diana Ross,

CombsandJada
Pinkett Smith
amongahostof
others.Boasting a
collection ofover
80,000 records
Bizfc
style is Mectic
andex hg,like
tl.j manhirr self.

In betweendee--

reduction compa-
ny andacting,he
was featuredin
this yearsfilm
MenIn Black n,
Biz alsofound
time to recorda
new album.Tobe

leasedin theFall

CD on Grove
Attack recordswill showcasetheBiz at
his finest

For the Gin Live 2002 tour,
Biz will deejaybefore and
sets,setting thetonefor anexciting show
which breaksthe moldof traditional live

By urban
musicsmost exciting in aset-

ting thatinvitestheaudienceto interact
andbecomeapartof the the

Gin Live 2002 tourwill
b,anight to remember.

to
After Earlier Tliis Grants Public

become

School Science

Roby
address

Tliey are taughthowto employ
in problemsolving

and now to ideas
while math,

and uAs into global
His coursewaseven

for turningLocke High School
amongthe 100 worst schoolsto

oneof themost in the
nation.

"I decidedto donatemy course
afterI spoketo the kids atLockeHigh
School I was soblown awayto see
howthesekids really an interest
in our globaleconomy,andhow

trade works, said Roby.
Tiie course installeain 12

otherschoolstakes studentsoutof the
textbooks to
establishardoperatetneifowit export
businesson-lin- e, while
working in a fcroup. They about
the ofworld tradeon the
US and global economy,and
get to visit shippingand other trade
sites to enhancetheir learning

Taking the Global InternetTrade
Coursehasopenedup awindow of

for me,becauseI getto
what I learnat school and

apply it to working in the real
world, saidJohnellHolbert a Senior
atKing Drew Magnet SchoolOf
Scienceand Medicine.

Albert Holt a recentgraduatefrom
King Drew, and nowattendsUSC
closeda trade sellingpens
to foreign countriesoverseas, said
hewasgrateful to have had the expo-
sure to thecourseand differentcul-
tures.

"I wasexcitedbecauseI got the
to closea trade

with die supportof my classmatesand
our work really paid,"said Holt

Charles"Chuck Hatchet"
the2002 Class TheTexas

After a ptelterhigh school career
vlnle for die Turner High
SchoolLions in Beatty
becamethe first Turner High School
Graduate to receive f . to
a iiiajot

He wasa two-wa- y starte. at run-M-"
.g back and middle Kc

also played but
baseballas his bes sport.

He becarr.e known as
' his "Hatchet
Chop"he leveledon Missouri Valley

for four years, while
North Texas State
(now known as The
of North Texas),said

"Fred was
knownas 'The and I was
knownas"The Hatchet".

Beatty was a wide receiver,his
freshmanyearandalsoplayedoh
freshmanbasketball team.He started
at as a and

two passesin his first
varsity game.As a played
the rover back or strong
safety. combines the
hitting ability of a with
the speedto covera wide
He ed the and was

the
safety.

k
Beatty called all the defensesthat

resultedin the "Mean Greeli"1ead-in- g

the nation in passdefense and
his junior year.The

was "Hatchet
andhisAxes".

Scores AttendanceRates 4th Year In
Minority Public SchoolsThanks InternetCourse
"Tltis Comes US Education Paige Year State R.r
Schools UnderNew EnhancingEducationThrough TechnologyProgram" '

technology
someday

integratingtechnolo-
gy cumcuJums,
achievement

dramatical-
ly.

consecutive

tested

English"

Angeles

businessman

Exchange (www.wbe.net).
newspaper.

technology
com-

munity

classroom,"

technology
designed

underprivileged
opportunities pro-

fessional

Entertainment

pjfemed

Sean'T-Diddy-"

deejaying

jaying,runnUiga

of2002,thenew

Seagrams

performances. presenting
performers

experience,
Seagrams
undoubtedly

tech-
nology situations,

communicate effec-
tively integrating geogra-
phy, language cap-
italism. responsi-
ble
from

progressive

took
inter-

national
currently

andnefiem'hoW

cooperatively
learn

importance
actually

experi-
ence.

opportunities
incorporate
actually

transaction
and

opportunity transaction

hard

Of
playing

Waxahachie,

holarship
University.

linebacker.
basketball consid-

ered

Hatcheffor renowned

receivers
attending
University
University
Bea.ty, Williamson

Hammer",

cornerback sophomore
intercepted

Junior'he
position

The position
linebackef

receiver.
position

considered proto-typ- e prostrong

interceptions
secondary knowiuas

Test and Up

Secretary Announced

According to recentstudiespub-
lishedfor the 2001-200- 1 schoolyear
85 of high school studentsteJong the
Global InternetTradeCourse.scoredat
or above SAT 9 in reading,up five-perce-

nt

from the previousyear9 ' .

scoredat or above average in Math on
the SAT 9, up 6 percentfrom lastyear,
while 100 ofstudentswho applied
gainedacceptanceinto
Universities.

But while technologycourseslike
the Global InternetTrade Courseis
helping to improvestudentstest scores
thosecritical areas,recent statistics
publishedby the NAACP statedthat
minority students,particularly African
American,testedthree-year- s behind'
white'stu'dentsin bbth'Math and
ReadingComprehension.

Today it takessomethingextra!,"
saidLos AngelesCounty Supervisor
YvonneBrathwaiteBuike. "By having
exposureto International Tradeoppor-
tunitiesand the productsthatare
brought into our country, no matter
what,everyonegets
excited.In orderfor rninority and low-inco-

childrento move into main-

streamsocietythey have to have
Separationandthey have to have it
early. It's particularly important
becauseof competition, shesaid.

"Education is aboutcommunicat-
ing ideas,its notjust aboutreading
andwriting, now iVs computers;The
goal is to integratetechnologyinto
now we learnandhowwe teach."

Any fundsgenerated duringthe
coursego direcdy into the schools'
scholarshipprogram.

Formore informationon the Global
InternetTradeCourseandtheWorld
BusinessExchangeNetwork log on to
www.wbe.netor call

E3B

The Next Stage

Nothinqhelp!
acommunitylike

teamwork.
as

LCNDCfl

He was also tee team rcfsonta-tiv-e
to the Missouri Valley

Conference.While attending ths
conferenceannual meeting, hewrote
a pcem that was carried nationally
by thewire services,
Associatedfresj anJUnited Press
International.

HatchetMaif

I received atelegraphfrom afar.
It said, acometo North Texas from
whereveryou are". .

"Come to a town that coversa lot of
ground
and is In uigent need of a Hatchet
Man around".
That's all it said. So I came i
ahead.
Now I'm on the scenewith my hit-

ting machine.
Tell all the teams far andwide, tell
themall around,
North Texas hasa "HatchetMan in
town.

Beatty was sclented all Missouri
Valley conference for three years
and was an all Americanmentor his
senioryear.

He was drafted bv the Pittsburgh
Steelersalonewith teammate"Mean
Joe Greenandbecamethe wiarting
strongsafety his rookieyear.He was

Beatty to be inductedinto
Black SportsHail of Fame
known as one of the hardesthitters
in the NfL. and was a four-y-er

starterwith the Steelers.He wasalso
known for his flamboyant dressand
was voted the best dressedSteelef
for four years.

BcaUy later plpved for the St.
Louis CardinalsalonewUh Hall of
FamerLarry "Vtlson. Hr also played
for the Florida Blazers in the world
Football League that was couched
by Jack Partee.Beatty lead l.c
Blazers to the one r.d only Worid
Bowl.

After his foeball careerBeatty
embarked upon a mission to give
back to youth and his community.
He hasbeenaprofessional employee ,
with the Boy Scouti. f America foi

over 26 years. He is currently serv-
ing as Field DirectorDirector of
Urban Scouting for Circle Ten
Council, Boy Scoutsof America up
Dallas, Texas.

He has also given back to his
community tu the First Five time
mayor in the history of his home-
town of Waxahachie. He also serves
nn the BoardofPvegenkatUNT.

His mottocanbe bestsummedup
in thewords of Pablo Casal-"Yo-u

mustwor1 - we all must work --

to make thisworld worthy of its

P.O.

7tH Annual Black
Sports IMlliof Iftme

hUBnd"d InduOlBds ;

1 . Beatty,Charlos"Chuck- - Football

2. - Coach

3. Fisria,Charles

4. Fuller, J " olbaU

6. Green,Cornell -

7. Harrison,James! Coach

8. Lewis,

9. ' ty, Sylvester 4BasketMlCbach

10. Metfers, -- 'Football

11. Nedd,LaShon -- .TraBk

12. Robbft - Football

13. Parker,Ron- Fdotball

! 4. Peop'v, Coach

15. Lewis Henry

16. Tucker, - Basketball

17. Washington,JobJr. - Football

18. Williams, Prenis- Coach

19. Weoten,John

20. Wright, Rayfield - Football

Elf
BP

j

kMP

bhPBkbhSShBw isaBm"1

KEtMHO TAKE MtAX iPOTr. AKT. VWMC AMP MOU fKtW OVKX IS M1LUOM KII?. Nt) SlIH

',,," "
"

AOI1 is anoiganization engagedin an overall community-buildin- g approach to addressingthe root causeofall ills amongBlack andsimilarly-suite- d minorities AOlP's overall objective, via this interorganization coalition, is to beginimmediately to transform the ditcrat"
communities within Black throughpnde-mstalli- into a Shining Oasisof hopethat all thereinwill notonly bemotivated to learn andbecome productive parts of our wonderful communities, but alsothere will be less desire to abandonsupport for Black-le- d

organizations thathaveopenedeconomic and otherdoors for Black-owne-d businesses,professional entities. Black churches,etc.
By inordinately integrating the communitiesandsocialand other institutions developedby (and for) other ethnic AOIP has,a redemptive mission of completing the "unftnUhsd work of Dr. Martin LuthsrKing Jr." The information listedbelow about your organization

asbestpossible, be focused on whatyour groupis doing to help completedthat"unfinished work."

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
IbbxkAreaClieutCouncil SecondSaturday 1 ;0Q pm MaeSimmonsCommunityCenter Hub Kiwanis, EveryTUesday 7i0Qrim, Avenue O. Alumni 2nd

Saturday4pm BookerT. shingtonAmerican Legion Post 808 2nd Tuesda-y- 7:30 ForgottenWest Riders, Firet & 7:00 pro, T. I Pattwson Library
BastLubbockChapterAARP, Every 1st at 1 pm, Mae SimmonsCommunityCenter, Oak and 8th St.

We would like to your monthly If you would like for anannouncementto appearin this column,
get it to us in writing mailing it to:

CommunityMeetings CO: Southwest Digest
Box 2553

Lubbock,Texas79408

; teiiig if by theSouthwestDigestoffice at 902East23rd'Street

(2G03)3clcas

Becne,Lcs'k;r

'BaseballardRaotball

GervCtgu'ileman'$sM?a!l
FpOthail

Carol -- Track

Samuel

Ndwhouse,

John"Johnny"

Ritchcrson, Coach

Knox

Football

HS

HMbm

America, "togetherness,"

groups,
should,

City Niglit, 1708 Dunjjar Association
Thrd(Monua

Thursday

publish meetings.
please by

or


